
PORT HOPB, ONT., TUESDAY Price One Cent

OUR CLOTHING TABLES AND STANDS *« J. F. CLARK & $ON
BANK OF 
TORONTO

------ A great choice of designs in Suits different to what you 
find elsewhere.

------ High-grade work down to the minutest detail.

Safety and

Income

are the two primary reasons 
for depositing your spare 
money in this Bank.

A Savings Account here is 
safe as Government Bondi, it 
receives interest half-yearly 
and the balance can be added 
to or withdrawn at your pleas
ure,

To have real peace 
of mind your money 
must be in safety.

ASSETS $50,000,000

Incorporated 1855

Port Hope Branch

A. P. BOULTBEE,

WANTED
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 

biMrea. Apply in the 
MRS WtLTBEE

BUILD FIRST CLASS 
Appfrr to

MISS JESSIE SMYTH.

uLx. Ape -y referraces to tW nr sc
rre TRXITY COLLEGE SCHOOL. Paet

OR GENERAL HOUSEWT2K- 
xce 10

MRS. W. J. B. DAVISOX.

LOST OR STOLEN
FOLDING ELACK LEATHER POCKET

GUIDE' OFFICE.

One Dollar

This is a mistaken idea.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA 

PORT HOPE, ONT.
Branch also a* Newcastle

TO RENT

HOUSE IX DEYELL'S TERRACE. MILL 
a. Appjy it

fir. n v « WILLIAMSOX'S beoissere

XI X’E ROOMED HOUSE. OX WALTOX
St. AL taadcra i»pr 1'1 •caveats. u*

pnL Ap^aytc MISS HARRIS.
Feb. ii ti as< WaJcce Street

TORE. OXE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
to

iy 16 tf H. SCVL1HORP, jr.

K STORE WITH BAKE OVEX, OX
re,■act per*4. at nee. Aj?-’t

CYRUS T. THS.OUP,

FOR SALE.
/COMFORTABLE FRAME EOUSE CORNER

in perhaps no other makes.
And many have found that invariably our prices are lower.
We beg also to announce that on Monday and Tuesday. 

March 20th and 21st, we purpose holding a Unique Display of 
Men’s Made-to-Measure Clothing for Spring.

A representative from one of Canada's very best and largest 
Clothing establishments will be at our store for the express pur
pose of showing the most complete range of Suitings that has 
perhaps ever been offered in Port Hope.

We cordially invite those who wish a Suit made to measure 
to visit this store on Monday and Tuesday. Store kept open 
until 9.30 on these evenings.

Nillinery Announcement
Our Closing Out Sale of

FINE MILLINERY
Continences Wednesday, March 15

BEN. OLVER & CO
word was despatched to the Trenton 
Electric Company and powei was 
shut off that portion of the service. 
A fellow employee of Vallee, named 
Hutchison, as soon as possible 
went up the pole, and after some 
trouble, succeeded, with the assist
ance of others, in bringing the 

It is stated 
r .1__ . that Vallee was at that time breath-be entitled to three representatives. s. . - ...__  _ __ mrr Hvtfr fhic ic nrrxnGhlv «

CORONATION CONTINGENT
—

Three Men to Represent 46th
_______

A splendid display of all the new Spring 
Styles will be made and the prices will be 

very attractive.

J. F. CLARK & SON
Ordet s are just out for the com

position of the Coronation.Contin- . . . .
gent, and the 46th Regiment will v'cl,“ the ^oun<? 

. thor Vailed xx.-j>c at th?
be entitled to three representatives. ;---- .’ - ------ VT.

The N. C. O-s. and men selected ,n<; b“' t,h,s.'s Probably not correct, 
are to be chosen from the most _ M^,cal was summoned and
efficient Companies, and the repre- . Dr‘ P11" s°°n °P°n *he sce”e- '
sentatives must each be from differ- as was Dr; ' the :
ent Companies.

No applications from anyone who 
has already taken part in former 
contingents on such great occa
sions as the Jubilee of the late 
Queen Victoria or the coronation of 
the late King, will be considered.

Preference is to be given to those

coroner. Although an effort was 
made to resuscitate Vallee.it proved 
futile, as the spark of life had fled. 
The body was handed over to 
Tickell & Sons and taken to their 
undertaking establishment to be 
prepared for burial.

While no minute examination of
who "have served in the Field, but th* was made at the place 
they must at present be included in 
the service roll of the Unit to which 
they belong.

Applicants must have completed 
the full military training in 190S. 
1900 and 1910, and must be of 
suitable height and physique and 
thoroughly trained.

Any members of No. 1 Company 
who can comply with the above re
quirements and who desire to be ; 
considered applicants should leave । 
their names at once with Cap!. Alt

MISS HARCOURT,
PHONE 104

MISS LAWRIE,

whackers' and earned no fewer 
than 25 minutes in penalties.

where the accident occurred, there 
was evidence of the victim receiv
ing a heavy voltage. His face and 

j hand turned black soon after he 
r had been released. Up to the time 
of writing it had not been decided 
whether an inquest would be held • 
or not. :

hockey, and occasionally the Ot
tawa forwards shinnied the puck 
from one to another. Less than 
2,500 attended the game. Bowie 
and Duncan Campbell officiated, | barbarous 
and their rulings found much dis
favor with the Galt supporters, 
about 50 of whom were present.
Hague and Berlanquette were the
best of the visitors.

Just previous to the game 
members of the Galt team were 
Honored for winning the Ontario 
Professional championship. The 
oScers and piavers gathered at the

the

I . . - , , , officers and piavers gathered at the
In conversation with one of the Windsor hotel and ?ach member of 

hnemen, .t was ascertained tnat the sewn wa3 made
\ ailee was a voung man about 2, . -u, > j r L j, j r J the recipient of a gold fob andyears of age and was a Frenchman. 1 i ® a -r-.

Texas would have nc trouble in 
finding congenial company there, 
in tact they could learn something 
by listening. These men seem to 
find a source of enjoyment in using 
epithets that are the undesirable 
inheritance of language from the 
-------------- > ages and this unmis
takable index to barbarous char
acteristics, they seem to take a de
light in maintaining.

Would not these same men who 
are addicted to the use of profanity 
and do not seem at all particular 
who knows it, be loudest in con
densing their wives, daughters or 
sweethearts, for using the ■
language ? Is a vicious vernacular 
less becoming to a woman than to 
a man ? If it is, it is an erroneous 
conception of the-fitness of things 
that has made it so. Any man who 
permits himself to give vent to his 
feelings in words that are contrary 
to all law and decency till it becom
es an unconscious habit with him 
to do so. is not only jeopardizing 
his social position, and losing bis 
self respect, but is lowering his 
moral standard, thus becoming a

years of age and was a Frenchman, 
whose home was near Montreal. 
He had been employed by the Bell 
Telephone Company for some six 
years and had been working on the 
line in this city for about a month. 
It was stated that the ’unfortunate 
man was shortly to be married, 
which, if true, makes the affair 
much more distressing. Fellow 
employees who have worked with 
Vallee referred to him as a capable 

it and careful workman and one who 
is ■ was well liked. The remains will :

always accidental. At one o clock be shipped to Montreal after being 
this afternoon a fatal accident pc- prepared for burial.
curred on Coleman street in front of . 

I‘ the Deacon Shirt Company’s Fac
tory, which was destroyed by fire 
some time ago. The victim was । 
Henry Valee, a lineman for the 1 
Beil Telephone Conpany, and he 
met almost instant death by electro- • 

I cution.
| It appears that Vallee had been 
■ working all morningon a telephone 

line on Coleman street. He made 
iiis wav along the line bv use of < - « -1 
a swing seat which was attached to 

‘ the heavy wire he was working 
i upon. After dinner, about one •

VAI! Wil I RF o’clcck, he ascended a short pole in ' _
IUU WILL DD t front of the Deacon iactorv and was ! fence in the first period Ottawa

MORE THAN PLEASED seated upon his aerial swing pre- 
if you select a go cart or baby car- • paratory to commencing his after- 
riage from our superb line of these , °Gon s operations, when he wa< 
vehicles. We have them at al! ' seen to fall across the arm ot the . . . 1__ , J ._________ •_ «

prices, according to design and 
finish. The cheapest are plain, but 
exceedingly durable and substantial 
if elegance ot upholstery and 
artistic finish is desired, we have 
them of jupassing beauty.
We do UpHolsteriij at Reascqable 

Prices.

J. L. WESTAWAY.

TWO BLAKE (WAIL) TELEPHOXES IX
Mr S tf E GUIDE OFFICE.

A. J. CHRISTIE ire

LIJIEMAN BET DEATH 
FROM A LIVE WIRE

DO YOU W/INT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and

Prices right and terms reasonable

W. a- RUSSELL'S Jeba st. Hint sa-

PhorjQ 194

SUPPOSE
You have a fire tonight. Are 
you insured. - •
The unexpected often happens- 
When next the fire bells ring, 
it may be your house which 
■will be in flames. Better in
sure today—tomorrow may be 
too late.

THOS. LONG & SON
The Leaders in Insurance.

YERBA SANTA
is a worthy Cough Mix-

Safe. Soothing. Certain. It 
immediately relieves and 
quickly cures, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, &c. It is effective 

from the first dose.
Price 25c. Try a Battle 
W. J. B. DAVISON

While death by electrocution 
not authorized in this country, 
sometimes takes place, * and 
always accidental, <

IS

SPORTING SKITS

HOCKEY.
OTTAWA 7, GALT 4.

A despatch from Ottawa says :— 
The Ottawa team easily disposed of 
Galt, champions of the Ontario 
Professional League, in the Stanley 
Cup match at the Arena Monday 
night. At the finish the score was 
7 to 4 for Ottawa. Notching two 
goals while Galt had a man on the

locket suitably engraved. The 
presentation was made on behalf of 
the citizens of Galt by Mr. H. W. 
D. Brown, souvenirs going to 
Hague, Baird, Murphy, Serviss, 
Malien, Beranquette arid Doherty. 
Captain Tom Smith replied on be
half of the challengers, hoping that 
the Galt team would lift the cup 
and that, in any event, the team 
would be intact next season. The 
Galt team disbanded after the 
game, Smith, Hague, Baird and 

i Murphy remaining in Ottawa, while 
; Doherty, Serviss, Berlanquette, 

Mallen and others of the party left 
for their respective towns.

; in which he moves.

Talext Sale.—The ladies of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church will hold 

1 their regular fortnightly talent sale 
of home-made bread, buns, cake 

: and aprons, etc. on Thursday after- 
. noon next, March i6th. in the 
primary class room of the church- 

! Afternoon tea will ako be served.

LINDSAY MAN DEAD CASTOR IA
Lindsay has lost another of 

most respected citizens in the person .
her

quietly away last night at his resi
dence. 68 Durham street west. De- । 
ceased was born in Ireland and 
came to this country when a child. | 
He resided tn Port Hope for a num- • 
ber of years, and also in Orillia, 
coming to Lindsay about ten years DR. HE55 

ILIVE STOCK FOOD
•Atonic tor Horses. Cattle, Hogs

held the visitors without a tally and from that place.
opened the second session by mak- J Mr. Liggett was an employee of 

i ing it four to nothing. Berlan- i the Grand Trunk Railway tor over J 
quette bagged two for Galt, ore years, but was forced to retire a
while Darragh was off and another | few years ago, owing-to ill-heaith. 
while Walsh was with the timers. ■ Although an invalid for a number 

Ottawa led by four to two when j of years, deceased made many 
. the last period began. Walsh made friends by his kindness and cheer- 

it 5-2 on Darragh*s pass, and De- fulness, who will sympathize with 
___ _____ • herty in ten seconds slammed one ' the sorrowing family. •

wire, and his position was evidently j in for Galt. Ridpath dodged from ... . .
critical. As quickly as possible * to er,a an^ made it six to three lodge, which organization wih have

pole and hang in that position.
An alarm was once raised and 

many spectators were upon the 
scene in a few minutes. It was 
apparent to the bystanders that the 
unfortunate man had touched a live. • the sorrowing family. .

He was a member of the masonic

and Kerr was responsible tor the charge of the funeral, which will

2 !b pi iz lb.
§1.00; 25 lb Piil S’.00

PANACEA

Another Week of 
Bargain Selling

Our Big Sale
• will be continued all this week, and 

c. greater bargains than ever will be

The Cigar Departaeit.
will offer goods at prices that will 
enable everv smoker to lav m a - ■*

■ stock of cigars-pipes & cut tobacco. 
The Beaaiqder cf Stat lesery Steck 
at the same low rates as during the 

first of the sale.
CONFECTIONERY in all lines at 

the lowest wholesale prices.

Merchant’s Sale Co.,
M. LEESON, Mgr.

choiera.fo
croup, a guaranteed egg prc-ducer-

hens

tenth, the eleventh going to Smith, take place on Monday to their. 15 ' . f ‘ IF Ml
the Galt captain, on a lucky shot. > train to Port Hope. Deceased LOUSC IklllCr
Toward the finish the crowd shout- leaves to mourn him a loving wife, 
ed for Ottawa to double the score, 
but Hague s good work and the in
different shooting of the home team 
prevented further tallying.

It was the poorest exhibition of 
the season and the crowd was 
small. The ice was covered with 
water in some places, and the con
ditions were adverse to the style of 
Ottawa plav. It is do«’btful if Gait 
will ever again try for the cup, for Canada is supposed to be one of 
they at times seemed in their ele- the most civilized countries in the 

: ment, whereas the fast Ottawa . world, Ontario the most refined and 
’ team was never able to loosen up. cultured province in the Dominion, 
> The Ottawa players seemed content •' and Lindsay the most christianized ‘ 

with their safe lead, and only at in- town in Ontario, but one would 
tervals did they extend themselves. . lose the effect of this, if he were to 
It was slap-da<h hockey from be- ’ stand on the street corners and listen 
giu;'.< ig tc C’ ?, fne Galt team '

two daughters. Mabel and Florence, 
a son,* J. C. Liggett, of Toronto, 
and two brothers, William, of Mill
brook, and Robert, of Keene.— 
Lindsay Warder.

I v

’ kills lice, licks and flees,

J - lb Can 35c. 
We have

PROFANITY.

a dtsinfec- 
harmless;

Colic Cure, Worm Powders, 
Heave Powders, Distemper and 
Cough Remedy, Healing Pow* 
ders (cures galls) and Sheep

G. A. OUTRAN!
HARDWARE

Advertise in 
The Guide.

Digitized by porthopehistory.com

Vallee.it
porthopehistory.com
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ii E^rwaker, with-attentive smile, 
follow ed tbe demonstration.

11

.17 “
COO« XAST.

7.15 a.-su f Mired 
1Q.ZH w.au Mafl..

told you his theory of their locomo
tion? Nobody has found out yet

Z.% a-ta- ' the laboratory, then went dowo-
** stairs. Two other guests had mean-

ia» “ 
itis*..

RpTCCB 
Mixed., 
Waff.... 

drily except Snndav.
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A TROUBLESOME 
MISGIVING

face made such declaration of intel-

nately dressed ; her abundant tawny 
hair Had submitted to much manipu-

1 vigour. Like 
delicate hands.

TO CENSOR FIL1S
Province Will Examine Picture 

Show Material.

TO CARE FOR DEFECTIVES

dren Are Provided For In Bill Intro-

Out — Wards and Officials of 
Institutions Held Responsible

Toronto, March 11.—Four Govern
ment-biQs were introduced yesterday

tare. Three cf the new measures were 
of general public interest and the

anti-reeiprocity resolution, the debate 
being adjourned until next week, 
when it will be resumed by W. Proed- 
fooi(Lib.), Centre Huron.

Hob. CbL Matheson introduced a 
UJQ. for the control of morins picture 
shows. The new act provides for a 
central board of three censors, who 
ate to pnaa upon and either stamp

A trill via also introduced by the

rwwihewte, churchwardens.

queues of the rwlriion of the.statute.

TO COLONIZE NONTK
tiemeat M Gey Beitr

MR. MDKK OUT OF ORDER

graricn estimates were under conrid-

evening. James Arthurs (Parry 
Sound) asked the Minister of the In
terior if any effort had been made 
by the Dominion Government to bring 
people in for the unsettled portions

of the National Trsr.sc-sn'.inental and 
T. & N. O. Railways-.

higher Thaw Saturday oa

Wheat—

Osts—
se*4

Marfcet.
i 
I 
I

itaken up tbe question ci eotenixation 
in Northern Ontario.” replied Mr. 
Oliver "We have an interest in col- t 
onitaiion in what might te called the j 
western pan of Ontario. We have an t 
agent at Port Arthur, who deals with ? 
the Thunder Bay and Rainy River j 
ri’sir’etSL j

**We have net taken up this quee- , 
♦ion for the reas-^n ■ 
konai Transecnthiental is built and 
in operation, the clay belt is hardly 
accessible for settlemaof.” Mr. Oliver 
admitted there wes land alow the |

Wheat, bosbel ..

Earley, bashel

Peas, bushel

Baiter.
Baite;
Batte:

ESSs, c*’-i storage
Cheese, lb- ...............
Hoeeycombs. dozee

♦ «s 
e ts

EM

• S
• 1J

- Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL, March EL—There was

- .. . . s<JS&t demand freaa forrSsn buyers lor
-C&X until tae »a- I Maaitota spring wheat, beti as beds were

Cochrane, hut he did not know Whe
ther it was saSriartly desirable io

"But,” fee added, “as soon as tte stai'to to3. stroax bakers'. toM; straixht

FALLING BAIfi

Hair falls out because the dandruff

propriate tbe natural nourishment 
that supplies life and lustre to the 
hair. To stop falling hair you 
must kill the germs. SALVIA is 
guaranteed to kill dandruff germs, 
banish dandruff, stop falling hair

If your hair is thinning out SALVIA 
will promote a new growth. Clever 
women use it because it makes the 
hair brilliant and beautiful, and is

I we-
«50 cents. Davison Druggist, offi
cial agent.

t 
i

1

of the National Trans- 
there is no doubt the 
will be quite wfiling to

eonstiuclion 
continental. 
Govemmem 
take up the question in assisting to 
direct eolocizarion to that part of the 
country.”

Under an amendment to tte motion 
to go into comtnmte of supply, osten
sibly for* the purpose of considering 
the transportation aspect of the reci
procity proposals. F. D. Monk 
(Jacques Cartier) precipitate diseua-

scheme, which was fair on ib? way to 
dividing the House* wher- Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier discovered that a private 
member could not propcse a resoln- 
tion that involved an expe-nditere of 
money. Several members cad spoken 
before tte point of order was raised, 
and tbe matter was sud-ienJy dropped. 
It showed, however, the tes-lency of

IHie to IHfce.

CATTLE MARKETS.

TORONTO. March 12.

Exporters.

Make Harem Skirt Illegal
Springfield, Ill , March 10.—Harem 

and hobble skirts were the subject of 
a bill presented in the House yester
day by Representative Murphy, of 
Chicago.

‘"Hobbies,” measuring less than one 
and one-half yards, no; more than 
three yards at ttewMottom, are pro
hibited. An absolute ban i> placed 
upon the “Harem’’ skirt, by the bill, 
which prohibits any woman appearing
in public in the garb. Heavy fines for' 
violation of the proposed law is pro
vided.

Appointed Postmaster.
Kingston, March 10.—John Druce 

has been appointed postmaster at
Kingston station. He 
Campbell.

At a meeting of the 
tors of tte Thousand 
Lawrenee River Steamboat Co., W. J. 
Douglas resigned as director, and 
Henry Perry, Buffalo, general passen-

beard of direc- 
Island and St.

Railway, was appointed in his

director.

Coronation at London.

ing a mock coronation here, June 22. 
on tbe biggest carnival scale ever at
tempted in London. Il is expected 
that lOJUO members of the Canadiaii 
Order of Foresters and friends will be 
bere for the Empire’s holiday. The

to be chosen by popular ballot through 
newspaper coupons.

Woodstock, March 10.

(Continued from yesterday.)
‘Right! If 1 am free III come 

out to Staple Inn, and we’ll talk till 
three or four.’

The bouse at which the journalist 
jwesented himself was such as might 
be inhabited by a small family of 
easy means. As he was taking off 
his overcoat, a door opened and 
Christian Moxey came forward to» 
greet them. They shook bands ’ 
like men who stood on friendly, but j 
not exactly on intimate, terms.

•Will you come up to the labora | 
tory lor a moment?’ said Moxey. j 
‘I should like to show vou some- 1 
thing I have under tbe microscope.’ > lady, locking anxiously at Earwak-

The room be spoke of was at the > sr- ‘that I considered it shameful 
top of the house ; two chambers ■ * 1 "* * 1 1 J
had been made into one. and the 
fitt'ngs were those required by a ’ 
student of physical science Various ; 
odours distressed the air. A stran
ger to the pursuits represented > 
might have thought that the gener
al disorder and incumberment indi-: 
cated great activity, but the experi
enced eye perceived at once that no 
methodical work was here in pro- | 
gress. Mineralogy, botany, biology , vente amifruiM-ca mi. anss
physics, and probably many other Moxey rose, and moved a step or 
sciences, were suggested by the i two rorward ; a change L
specimens and apparatus chat lay on her countenance, 
confusedly on tables, shelves, cr . softened and lightened. 
floor. ‘ i ‘1 am very sorry to be .

Moxev looked verv slim and ele- I new-comer, in t dull and rather | 
which made strong *

' contrast with the humorous tones I 
his entrance had interrupted.

He shook hands in silence with ) 
the rest of the company, giving |

‘Chilvers ?—is it Bruno Chilvers, 
I wonder ?*

‘ That’s the name !’ exclaimed one 
of the guests, a young married lady

Then I knew him at College, but 
I had no idea be was become (lis

Miss Moxey again laughed.
‘ Isn’t it amusing, tbe narrowness 

of a great clerical reputation ? Mrs. 
I Morton was astonished that I 
I had never heard his name.

Please don’t think,* appealed the

ts mention a very ridiculous sermon 
of his, that was forced upon me by 
a distressing orthodox triend of 
mine. They tell me, he is one of 
the newest lights of the Church.*

Earwaker listened - with amuse
ment, and then related anecdotes of 
Bruno Chilvers. Whilst he was 
talking, the door opened to admit 
another arrival, and a servant’s 
voice announced ‘Mr. Peak.’ Miss

w<5 VlhlDiC j 
which had •

Hou. Dr. Pyne introduced a revision 
bill with zesgbect to anatomy, and an 
advanced educational measure in re
lation to the tuition and medical care

The bill provides that the Board of 
Education or the Board ef Publie

tablish and conduct in connection

arete school building provided for that 
purpose, special classes for children 
who are backward or abnormally slow 
in learning, or who from physical cr 
mental causes require special training 
and education.

Children shall be admitted to such

inspector and the principal of any 
school at which they are in attend
ance.

partmen* of Eduration.
Hou- Dr. Pyne announced that the 

investigation by F. W. Merchant into 
the bi-Hngual schools had not yet been 
concluded and that no report what
ever had been received .“from him. A 
report was expected after the investi
gation was concluded.

W. H. 'Hearst, Sau’t Ste. Marie 
<Con.); resumed the debate cn the 
ami-reciprocity resolution. He was

to favor that scheme ore? the ealarge- 
Eoeni- of Wellard Canal.

Mt. Monk said k? was inffuec^ed 
to bring the txanspsrtatien matter for
ward by the infiueze? of J. J. H;’t 
in favor of reciprocity oaring ta 
railway connect’ids in the west.

men! the necessity of the Lci^-.-J’.ste 
coBstrnction <: the Georgian Bsy 
Canal His amendment te the mo-

carrying trade from ehan-
neis. and in order to insur- the most 
farorabii conditions of rtatfon

csss* ruction
CsnsI stem

ate into:

bulk from

;ij?n to an

It

it

forth

to

drawn.

For Constipation

Veal Crivea.

points.

a weaker feetiaz devei&ped ta tt«e mar-

The active medicinal ingredients 
of Rexall Orderlies, which is odor
less, tasteless and colorless, is an 
entirely new discovery- Combined 
with other extremely valuable in

gant in his evening costume. When I husky voice, 
he touched any object, bis long, 
translucent fingers seemed soft and 
sensitive as a girl’s. He stepped 
with peculiar lightness, and the har
monious notes of his voice were in 
keeping with these other ‘character
istics. Ten years had developed in 
him that graceful languor which at I 
four-and-twenty was only beginning { 
to get mastery over the energies of 
a well-built frame.

This stuff here,’ he said, pointing 
to an open box full of mud, ‘is silt 
from down the Thames. It's posi
tively loaded with diatomacese,— 
you remember cur talking about 
them when you were last here ? I

den admiration now being expressed 
by Liberal defenders of the agreement 
because in different conditions entire
ly he had favored reciprocity. In 
view of the success of the saw-log pol
icy in building up many thriving set
tlements of Ontario, it woii’d be in
juries to throw open the undeveloped 
national resources of the province to 
United States manufacturers. The Soo 
industries would never have arisen, 
had it not been for the independent 
trade policy of the Dominion.

pr<v:ding, ‘'That me 
council may make reguiati-'-ns deter-

wded witliin the

"That Eo person shall sell, er have

cept timothy
alfalfa, unless they are tree from any

regulator, intestinal invigorator and 
strengtbener. Rexall Orderlies are 

, eaten like candy and are notable for 
’ their agreeableness to the palate 
and gentleness of action. They do 
not cause griping or any disagree
able effect or inconvenience.

Unlike other preparations for a 
like purpose, they do not create a 
habit, but instead they overcome 
tbe cause of habit acquired through 
the use of ordinary laxatives, 
cathartics and harsh physic, and 
permanently remove the cause of 
constipation or irregular bowel 
action*

i We will refund your money with
out argument if they do not do as 
we say they will. Two sizes, 25c 
and 10c. Sold only at my store 
—Tbe Rexall Store. H. W. 
Mitchell.

FAfiM TO BENT
KEXT—BELMONT FARM—Esuse of tbe

Living, Yet Dead.
Toronto, March 11.—On acrccnt of

to some gracious commonplace I AnneU, former farmer hi Lambton
from Mrs. Morton. | “lt,£ ,heJ“? yea!s

.♦ »1 confined ta the Homewood feamtanumHas itccme to your knowledge, | Guelph, Chancellor Boyd has de
Ear »aker asked of mm, ‘that Bruno . cided thtt he rnyv* be considered in 
Chilvers is exciting tbe orthodox ’ the lunatic class. Some people might 
world bv his defence of'Christianity j agree with him that all the people of 
against'neoheathenism ?* ’ I G^ph

‘Chilvers ?__No.’ I be.ieved hnsse.f dead
‘Mrs. Morton tells us that all the

Church newspapers ring with his I 
name * |

I, but the affidavit 
that he believed himself dead 

___. years ago—drowned twice and 
otherwise extinct—couldn’t go down.

He is 55 years of age and ha= a 50- 
__  sere farm, for which letters of 
Please don’t think/ cried Mrs. I udnistretfon herebeen applied.

ad-

-Fredericton, N.B., March 14.—As a 
climax to a live3^ cirie election a free

oil cars. 
On ace 

of yearling lambs coming forward.

N. S. CHOATE,

HWGINS, HElGHflVGTOir 
& BASTEDO

.* Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic
toria Street, Toronto

The crowd turned on them
choice ’

parties at highest rates. apl 27 ty

•'Eat and Be Merry!

na-dru-CI) »«pepsIA Z±bLETS

requires no Farther aid

Sarnia, Match 11.—Though the town
council recently decided n«>i to go in
to the' Ntagare power scheme, new 
light has been thrown on the way 
that the G-TJL may use the town’s 
power for the St. Clair Tunn?’. hvnre 

; th? Niagara juice would ceme much

t Ask Increase ©f I.ages.
4 Kingston, March if.—A request for 
: increase in wages hsA been made by 

the engineers and firemen cn the 
! Kingston & Pembroke Railway, and it 
j is stated that they are likely to sue- 
» eeed. Their claim is made on fact 
i that tte cost of living fcas increased.
! Had Sb Pounds of Silver Bullian.
1 Montreal, March . 11.—With a 35- 

pound package of silver bullion tuck
ed under hi© arm, Lourge Fabrio en
tered a rieeemd hand store on Craig 
Street, and was" arrested. Fabrio said' 
that^e had fodxid the silver outride, 
a mining shack at Conner Cliff.

ling the bluecoats roughly. There is

opponents to the enforcement of the 
Canada temperance act elected their 
whole ticket yesterday.

day afternoon 
lor to succeed 
signed rather

nominated for couneu-

him instituted. The 
place on March 90.

Kingston, March 14.—

augurate a vigorous campaign for

East Buffalo CatHe Market.

to butcher

Just Arrived.
Another car load of

^u|iMa Hht "Qulity*lower: ceE to choice. 0$ to PIJ5.

Advertise in he: Guide

buy on the market

Bran, Shorts, Mildings, Oats, 
whole or crushed ; Buckwheat, 
Mixed Grain and Feed, Rolled

Shells. A full fine of goods always 
on hand.

Strictly fres^ Eggs far Jale
SIDNEY BROWN
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FORESEES THE END SITUATION CLEARING. ADDED ESTIMATES
Race For Dreadnought* Moan*

NEGOTIATING WITH KAISER

Question of Armaments With Ger-

Who Have to 
of the Navy.
14.—Sir Edward

lution of Those 
Foot th* Bills

London, March
Grey, the Foreign Secretary, leading
the House oi Commons last night, in 
Premier Asquith's absence, made an 
important prenuuncement on the Gov- 
ernment’s naval policy. Reginald Mc
Kenna, First Lord of the Admiralty,

attacks from certain quarters, ex
plained th as in 1&I4 Great Britain

noughts—not, he said, a a unreason
able margin. The size cf the British 
navy, be added, practically was gov
erned by that cf Germany, and un-

man naval .aw this year would be the 
h.zh water mark in British estimates.

Secretary Grey, affirming Mr. Mc
Kenna's statements, emphasized the 
cordiality of Great Briiain’s foreign 
relations and his earnest desire that 
nothing should disturb these friend
ships. Ho then dealt with the diffi
culties to be encountered in the dis
armament question, and pointed out

iha: spent the most on armaments, 
'asserting that unless the michief was 
trough: home to men s feelings as well 
as to their minds, the growth ot arma
ments must in ihe long run break 
civilization down.

Some thought, the Secretary con-

thought more likely it would end in 
international revolution. Any way, 
the rivalary would not be stopped by 
any single nation dropping out of the 
race. Although Great Britain had a

careful handling. He was hopeful, 
however, that something might be 
done. -

When he referred to the possibility 
oi the adoption o* President Taft’s

est nations should thus make it 
that in no circumstances were 
going to war again, the effect of meir 
example on th: world must have bene
ficial effects.

Nations entering such an_  _
continued the Secretary, might be ex
posed to attack by a third nation. 
This would probably lead to their 
making another agreement to join 
each other in case of quarrel with a 
third power in which arbitration waa 
refused.
: “In entering an agreement of this 
kind/’ said Sir Edward, ’’there would 
i>& risks, and yon must be prepared 
for some sacrifice of national 
I know that to produce such 
public opinion must reach very

Minister of Finance received assure
Ontario Government Tables Sup. 

plementary Figures.

other patriotic grant is an allowance 
oi $350 to the daughters of the late 
Col. C. J. Baldwin in recognition of 
their father raising and equipping a 
regiment during the rebellion of 1837.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

ministration of President Taft and 
that of President Diaz. It is not pro-

remain in force on the Mexican bor
der. it is admitted that some tension

the day’s developments.
A long telegram to Ambassador de

United States warships to patrol duty 
on the Pacific and Gulf coasts of Mex
ico had been ordered to caff at Mex-

withdraw promptly.
This action is deeply reassuring to 

Senor Limantour. In a recent inter- 
riew he said that he could only eon-

press on Mexico the power of the

was promptly followed by official re-

(ROADS ARE A LARGE ITEM

fied that the request of his Govern
ment had been so promptly granted," 

Ambassador de la Barra added that 
the action of the Unwed Stales Gov
ernment was highly satisfactory to his 
Government and that perfect under- 
-tan-iing exists between the two Gov
ernments in the matter.

Winnipeg Railway Deal.
Winnipeg, March 14.—Particulars of

keuzie, president of the V» innipeg 
Electric Railway Co., to the nxyo: 
and other representatives of the city 
regarding setticsient of the troubles in 
eonn^ctivn with ihe irarri&a and eom- 
merrial lighting matters, were pub- 
itrired yesterday. Two alternatives

or
(2) The company will purchase from

the city is in a position. to deliver it, 
at a price which will pay interest on 
the city’s entire investment in a muni
cipal plant at Point Dureris, on cos- 
dition that ths company shall be per-

in

the company’s full price would be in

cond time within 36 
atiantic
an tine last 
cases of 
which had proved fatal, 
tained last night is the

Col. Matheson Opposes a Proposal by

Race Meets Where Bookmakers

fringes Trade Ordinances.
Toronto 

and pari-muiuai 
race speculation ail 1
Ontario Govemment.

xrWe fon t recogni

The Manitoba bill respecting com- 
piny registration will not b-r passed 
at this session.

Over one hundred cattle were de
stroyed in th? Mc-atreai stuc-kyards 
yesterday by fire.

Russia ha= presented another 
matum to China, and troops are 
tc be marching on Kuldja.

A syndicate headed by David 
ken of Toronto has purchased 
Nipissing Central Railway.

John Stntharv a life-iong resident of 
Smith Township, near Peterboro. 
dropped dead yesterday at Lis home.

President D uz its suffering from a 
tubercular affection of the arteries that 
may terminate fatally at any moment.

MizsS Cummings, a Hamilton sirL

CASTORIR
ult:-

the

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

March 14.—Bookmakers 
machines for horse

Hon. Col. Matheson's statement i* 
the Ontario Legislature yesterday 
urnoon when A. C Pratt, South. N< rs 
folk, recommended tiiat running race 
tracks where bookmakers officiate 
should be penalized by a license fee 
much in excess ot the $2L«9 a day 
provided in the new Supp.ementary 
Revenue Act.

The Provincial Treasurer said the 
only additional charge w.tli respec: tc 
the license fees on horse race meet-

race meetings, the foil $2£0 a. day will

transfers. Instead oi the nax falling 
in the xropsforee (toe buyer) as at 
first proposed, it had been decided to

Hin. A. G. MaeKsv asked if the

fully considered, as it appeared pos
sible that it infringed on the matters 
-?f Trade and commerce, in which case 
it would belong to the Dominion jure

Hog. Col. Matheson declared that 
the constitutionality of the tax had 
been fully denned.

Cot. Hugh Clark. Centre Bruce, 
gave notice that he would ask the

form at Guelph. and what work is

Hon. James Duff presented a bill 
to permit county councils to acquire 
lands for reioxesiration purposes, and 
10 issue debentures, not exceeding 
$25,0u0 in any one year for this pur

J. W Johnson, West Hastings, ask
ed that his bill asking for a board 
of examiners to license opticians and 
elevate their standard cf proficiency, 
be read a seec-nd time, and referred 
to committee. He said that if the 
public could be guaranteed-that such 
msa had skill, there would be an in- 

1 ereased confidence and many more 
defective eyes would be bettered. He 
did not wish to form a close corpora
tion. but would point cut that Mani
toba had such a law.

Uon. I. B. Lucas, Centre Grey, drew 
attention to the fact that according 
to the way the bill was drawn up 
the man selling glasses could give

j

ate a .‘new depart- 
aammiour affairs

. :i‘. be Jiscusc;-d ai the Imperial Con

A p

W. E W^tb-r a Hamilton traveler 
ft « sii accident it C!fV?*for»d

but cannot
Al e. x 

people ot L

r' uroev a,ome

the temperance

—1 i-k:r.g the Government tc pass a 
meas-re allowing the municipalities 
to take a plebiscite limiting the hours

in Maine was 
eieclious held 

yesterday, candidates oi that party 
winning the majority contests in four 
cf the five cities which voted. The 
only upset war at Bargor.

The London Chroniele’s Melbourne 
correspondent cables that Admiral 
Henderson’s scheme for the Austra
lian navy provides a fleet of 52 ves
sels, costing $117.^60,0(0, spread over 
22 years. The scheme pledges the 
Commonwealth to an annual naval ex
penditure of nearly five millions after 
1933.

Democratic

I J5 Doses - 3 5 C t > 1 s 1

EXACT CCPT CF WEAPPEB.

Bears the

Jr’ 'n 
f J Use 
F For Over 
Thirty Years 

ASTORIA
Burned In Her Kitchen.

Toronto, March 14.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
iaoArthur, 29 years eld, was burned

Kenilworth. avenue Her husband was 
called by her nine-year-old son. who 
ran fown to his father’s hardware 
store at the corner of Kenilworth ave
nue and Queen street, in eis'night-

Mrs. MacArthur was preparing the 
ev ning meal, when the fatality oc
cur.' id. She had jusi started the fire

Thinking that 
damp, she sprinkled 

it with coal oil. holding the tin of 
oil at s- me distance above the stove. 
Suddenly the frames burst forth and 
an explosion lol’-owed. A pr-rtien of 
the tin struck her in the face and she 
fell alongside the range. Her efolh- 
in® which was saturated with oil.

did r.

slant she was a mass cf fiames. Mr. 
MacArthur had his hands and arms

guish the fiames.

A. B. Frost’s best-known pictures 
were shooting pictures published in 
a portfolio many years ago. He has

Reports filed with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission ot the 
United States for the months of 
December make possible a compari-

1910 with the calendar year 1909.

PHTS1C1AXS AXD 
roses V=j»e»ssij-, J

sible, but men’s minds are working in 
this direcuo’", and history affords in
stances cf reaching such an ideal 

cry, when the United States rose up, 
not counting the cost in blood or 
money, or the risk of national exist
ence."

In eoncluaon the Secretary said: 

the world’s police,” Hamiitoa, March 14.—As tne resort
Utopian as his hopes migr-t seem ci the upsetting of a lamp. Gordon 

to some, he believed that he would ’ Milne, 2 1-2 years of age, was prob-

towards their

Want Hydro Power.
Clarkson, March 14.—Farmers oi 

this vicinity are likely to very short
ly avail themselves of the opfor.ua- 
ity afforded to those rural residents 
who want electricity installed in 
their houses. Quite a number of 
frmi-growers hereabout are anxious 

is probable that an application will 
be made from the neighborhood to 
have a line run in here from the 
nearest transformer station, which is 
at Pon Credit.

Hotel Burned.
Sussex, N.B., March 14.—Fire early 

yesterday destroyed the Depot House, 
a be tel conducted here by A. D. Pugs-

Some 25 people staying in the hotel 
were trapped, but all got out safely, 
some down ladders, some by jumping 
into blankets.

C.PJB. ticket agency were also burn
ed out. The total loss is placed at 
about $50,CM), with insurance of about 
$2LW».

Tc Expel Mormon Missionaries.
London. Mareh 14.—A bill to drive 

J»<i;wun missionaries out cf England 
is bong prepared by the Government, 
ard will be passed without any oppo
sition. Investigation by Home Secre
tary Winston Churchill has shown 
that 500 young girls have recently left 
England for The Mormon colony in 
Utah without the consent of their 
parents.

Blaze kt Wingham.
Wingham, March 14.—The Chisholm 

Block, consisting <jf half a dozen 

stroyed by fire at 3 o’clock yesterday 
morning, nothing but bare walls re

best here and the property of Mr. 
Chisholm. M.P., who is in the west at

Our Coronation Contingent.
Kingston, March 14.—Sergt. C. M. 

Crawford has been chosen to repre
sent the district signalling aectton 
M.D. No. 3. on the coronation ccntin- 
dent at Queen’s.

Children Cry
FO* FLETCHER’S

four others seriously ill cd meningitis. 
Four others are dangerously ill with 
pneumonia.

The Greek steamer Patris, which 

fire others from meningitis, was re
leased late yesterday, after the bodies

| ferred to the Quarantine Hospital.

Chi:d Burned.

ably fatally burned.

her home partially destroyed by fire 
last night. It occurred at 611 West

:ttle b<:pe was held out fur the 

in t'-.e living room while she went in
to the basement. The youngster puJ- 

badly burned before Mrs. Hay ear-

ratford March

W. O'Brieu. Stratford, is in the hos-

ide of his face missing. He 
cut Saturday to shoot muskrats

gun exploded, the stock being blown 
to pieces, and young O’Brien’s face 
tom 5 <?n the left side in a horrible 
manner. He staggered about a mffo 
to 2 farm house, where help was sum
moned, and he was removed to the

A Distinguished Politician Dead.
Berne, Switzerland. March. 14-—E. 

Brenner, Swiss Minister cf Justice 
and Police, died yesterday at Birae.

uer land's foremost politicians. He 
was bom in Basle in 1S56, studied 
law, but entered polities soon after, 
becoming n&uonal wunciilor, and, 
eventually. one cf the seven distin
guished members of the Bundesralh.

tariaa, a debater of convincing force.

Kingston, March 14.—Work on the 

commenced at once. Contracts have 
been let to the extent cf $ »,999. When 
the building is completed and equip
ped it will bare cost S5&JG0G. Queen's 
graduates subscribed $10,000 to add to 
Proi. NieoFs gift ot *40jOOG.

Montreal, March 14.—Chief Cam
peau was advised by wire that Ernest

Gxise in a hotel, pending orders fr_m
•he E'-val au'horiUeS.

Children Cry
FRR FLETUirS

the selection of glasses, c-r he would 
be liable to a fine. This, in itself, 
was likely to create a close corpora
tion- Nor was there in the bill any 
provision for the insiructien of c-pti- 
cal canfidales. He, therefore, urged 
the withdrawal of the bill.

Mr. Johnson acquiesced, with a

Hon. Dr. Reaume's bill to amend 
ie Ontario Game and Fisheries Act 
rssed its third reading without 
iteadmeni, although R. R. Gamey

^ndeawored to have a clause inserted 
Thtt would limit the bag. of partridg

Dr. Resume answered that he would

dyring the next year, but thought 
thi Government’s policy c-f shortening 
the season whenever birds were be- 
czrri-ir scarce, ©r closing »» entirely, 
was better than limiting the bag.

The Toronto Interurban Railway Co.

t Hon. A. G. MacKay asked for infore 
ation as to whether any machinery

Power Com

streyed;- if so. who the contractors 
were thaiUSupplied it; irhat occasion
ed the injury, and upon whom would 
the loss fall in each case.

Hon. Col. Hendrie replied that in 
the event of any possible litigation, 
it would l>e very unwise to make 
public any of the details respecting

Valentine S’ock asked what was the 
area A Bandeau Park, hew many 
acres were wooded, what portion con
tained merchantable timber, and had 
the Government made any sales cf

Hon. Frank Cochrane replied that 
5J2CU acres was the area, of which

acres were wooded, except for 
5C0 acres, formerly owned by the Gov- 
eranitit, frem which merchantable 
rirar.hgr had been cut. The contract for 
this had been let on Nov. 4 last to 
the highest bidder.

Hon. W. J. Hanna has a bill be-

-n-’oBgh, chief medical officer, the 
all anthcrity cf the Ontario board be- 
wsen meetings oi that body.

PPkenaeniary e=ti-

Aaaoug the votes for public insti
tutions is $1,000 for the Toronto Nor
mal School.

In response to the appeals from the

s indicated by the inspectors

ceived ad litioaal edueatfomff appro- 
1 priatfons totaling $3S.213.05. Of this 
j $®xoo is to promote education in the 
, new districts. Half is to aid in the 
i establishment of new schools, and the 
. other $10.£w0 to supplement the pres- 
‘ ent grants to the urban schools al- 
I ready existing.

The South African Monument at 
London gets a groat cf $1£<O. An-

I Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

Investigating Failure.

jury began yesterday an investigation 
into the affairs oi the Carnegie Trost 
Co., which wa- closed by the ropez- 
irtendent cf banks on Feb. 1. Three 
witnesses, including the vice-presi- 
denx of the suspended institution, 
were examinrd. At the conclusion of 
the sitting, District Attorney Whit
man announced that directors of two 
other trust companies with which the 
Carnegie Trust C<- had business deal
ings, would testify to-day The inves
tigation, it is said, may result in the 
indictment of two and possibly three

Details of a traosactiou involving 
$-2»XlOOO, in which two other compan
ies are alleged To have been involved, 
are said to have engaged, the atten
tion of the grand jury. Joseph G. 
Kobin, the cocvicted president of the 
Washingon Savings Bank, is said to 
have furnished Mr. Whitman with in
formation wncerning the Carnegie

Adair,

Two Struck by Car. _
Toronto, March 14.—Stepping cut 

from behind a ucrlh-bound Avenue 
road car, from wntoh they had just 
alighted at Cottingham street and 
Avenue roai. Mrs. Boyd, 167 Cotting
ham street.
daughter, who lives with her at that 
address, were struck by scuth'ooiiud 
Avenue road car 546, in charge ot 
Motnnun J. M. Brown.

Beth wom^l were thrown to the 

scalp wound. They were carried into 
a nearby house and Dr. Hastings, 

paxd attended them.

all records for February, last month’s 
exports were valued at $175J96,467. 
while the imports, larger than in any 
other February except in 1910 and. 
1907, were valued at $121,766^84. 
These figures, announced yesterday in 

on the country’s foreign commerce, 
embrace $*.>2,453,933 of imports entered 
free oi duty.

5

Two Hours In Water.
Toronto, March 14.—John Gardner, 

40 years, 65J Dupc-nt street, spent two 
hours in the icy waters of the bay last 
night before a number of willing work
ers from the Queen Qty Yacht Club 
couid rescue him.

Gardner is said to hare been cross
ing from the island despite the warn
ing issued by Property Commissioner 
Harris that the ice is unsafe.

Threaten to Strike.
Kingston, March 14.—Printers and 

masons’ helpers are out with a re
quest for an increase ol 25 eeala a 
day. Helpers receive $2 for eight 
hears, and painters I l.r > for nine 
hours. A strike is talked of if tae 

first.

Advertise in The Guide

000 leaving* an in-

net revenue is reduced to a per mile 
basis and allowance made for the 
increased mileage of 1910 over 
1909, what appears to be an in

Of the increase in expenses over 
cne-half was in conducting trans
portation in which wages were the 
largest item. The increase in the

year was almost exactiv counter
balanced by a decrease in the1 
second half daring winch the ad-. 
vances io wages were fully efRctive- 
It is evident that a prolongation of 
the conditions of the last six months 
oi 1910 throughout the year iqu, 
will have a very serious effect upon 
railway revenue.

HRAOJLOJS RESULTS
HI DUMVEGAM, C.B.

GIN PILLS Brought R.ifof
“I suffered unfold Erisesy even when 

under treatment from the best doctors 
for over ten months, and nothing seemed 
to do me any good or relieve my painful 
ccodhwa. My trfohle was Isusamsix- 
tfon of Kidneys and Bladder.

I finally detr rwiined to go to the Victoria 
Hospital, Halifax tor treatraect.

ing departure, a neighbor called and 
happening to hare a GIN PILL in 
his pocket, insisted on my taking it. I 
did sound six boors after taking it, the 
results sad benefits I derived were 
simply nothing more or les than nrixne- 
uloos. Instead cf going to the boepttal, 
I sent for a box cf GIN PILLS with the 
result that I am a cured I recom- 
nxeud GIN PILLS toereryoue suffering 
from Kidney Trouble. ”

Lewis MacPhexsos.
Take GIN PILLS on oar posxtxre 

guarantee that they will cure you or 
money promptly refunded. 50CL a box 
—6 for $2.50—sent oa receipt of price 
if yocr dealer does not handle GIN 
PILLS. Sample box free if you write 
us. Natinoai Drug and Chrmwal Co.. 
Dept. B-, Toronto. <7

ERiDEN BRIT* CO

Auoxlcneep, Valuator, arc.

JAMES KERR.

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM^

Reduced Rates 
For Ohq Way Tickets 

March IO to April 10

i $42.60
Vancouver, B. G, Spokane, 
Wask., Seattle, WasL, Port

land, Oregon.

$44.55
San Francisco, Cat, Los Ange* 

les, Cal., Mexico City.

Above rates are one way second 
j class applying from Port Hope.

Proponuaate rates to certain 
other points.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from
T. fiL BELL, Depot Ticket Agt 
J. V. HARCOURT. Toon At«t

Aim m
IYOURTHROAT

10c
I At WATSON’S

Midland House.
FOX
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' PERSONAL. TEHDEBS WANTED

tenders will be received by the
IN THE LADIES' STORE

Mrs. White.

■IDLAND LOAR.&
SAVIRGS coin

Port Hope, Ont.. Established 1873

many friends in wishing them sue*

•caey is received until date of 
withdrawal.

A MG DOLLARS WWra.

chase of the brick store on the west 
side of Ontario street, Port Hope, 
immediately north of that occupied 
by Mr. Wm. Mitchell. Particulars 
as to rental can be had on applica
tion.

Also tenders for the purchase ot 
zoo pairs of roller skates.

The highest or any tender not

Everything fresh and neW here goW.
Come iq and ?ee the season’? 

showing of

Separate Spring Coats

TIRE BEPORTR n BEBEHUES

over, remaining for a

Executors and Trustees are

Trust Fuads in Debentures of 
this company.

J. I. BEU. taqer

TheEveningGuide
PORT HOPE, MARCH. 14, 1911

Ice Cream Bricks at Oke’s

A lot of patent horse medicine to 
be sold at 25c. on the dollar at 
Cheffins.

nth the Willing Workers of the 
Baptist church will hold an apron 
sale. Further particulars later, td

will open a first class ice-cream

of April jn the premises, now occu
pied by the Bank of Montreat An 
orchestra will play tfie latest music 
both afternoons and evenings.

tire set of spring samples from one

turers in Montreal, about 400 suits 
ranging in price from Si0.50 |to 
$16. We will give you your choice 
at $10 while they last. 'This is a 
chance that does not often woccur 
See Gould’s east window.

too sets of pole < nds and rings in 
cherry and oak. Regular 
Your choice 15c. at Cheffins.

Signalling Class.—Word 
just been received by the local

Are you going to join the Horti- 
cultural Society this spring? It

titles you to a monthly magazine 
and spring and fall premiums.

“The Man of the Hour."—The 
greatest play produced in years, 

wonderful

Broadhurst has put into the four

power of realism that make it a

condition of affairs that are found

Seedtime.—The singing of birds

way, and it is full time preparations 
are looked after. Seeds for the

free fon request. Our aster beds 
last year, grown from their seeds 
did exceptionally well, and the

admired.

EACH EK IN PIANO OK PIPE ORGAN.
Orxzsirt isd VbaanBkstcr of Sc. EasTs

FOft SALE BY TEH
HAT nsi BUILDIXG LOT OX ELGIX

ling, which has been authorized for 
Port Hope, will be started on Wed
nesday of this week, 15th instant. 
Those who signed the application _
to have the class started as well as 
any others who desire tc join are 
requested to be on hand at the 
Drill Shed on Wednesday evening.

Balance of our $10 overcoats, 
latest style, college collar S3.95 at I 
Cheffins. Mr 14 iw

Keep the 17th of March dear for 
the big St. Patrick's tea to be given

HOUSE WARTED

By party from out of town 
ubiI ScMse cs*resae9eec. Stm

ANT.’
G»oe OSee.

JOHN. R. HEARD. 
Port Hope, March 3rd, iqio. Tailored Spring Saits

Separate Cloth Skirts

Glove-Fitting Underskirts

Dainty Whitewear

New Style Corsets !

Muslin Blouses

Silk Blouses, etc., etc

A SPECIAL 3KIRT
An imported line of Ladie?* Dre?? Skirts, made up in 
a black cloth, pleated effect, trimmed with buttons 
and Black Silk—a hummer for......................................

i

1 I
Il H’
MB

J

J

$1.98
your Spring Suit & Overcoat John Wickett & Son

A.B.SKITCH ww-ww-wwwww
Phoqe 107 Three Busy Stores

1

in their Hail. Come “A wearing 
of the Green,” and see the pretty 
waiters in their green peke bonnets. 
Tea served from 6 to 8. Orchestra 
will play during tea hour. Admis-

300 white-wash and

PROBS.—Southerly and southwesterly winds, fair and mild* [ 
today. Local showers at night and Wednesday northwesterly^ ■ 
winds and turning colder.

OR ST. PATRICK'S DAT
17th MARCH in the morning 

and throughout the day, we shall see the ladies of the 
i town who are intsrested in

Our Spring Exhibit

I
 of Millinery, Suits, Goats, Skirts, Dress 
Good?, Wash Fabric?, Curtain?, Carpet?, 
Liqeq?, Ladies’ Underwear, Ac., Ac., and on 
Saturday our friends from the country are expected, 
with any others desiring to see the New Spring 
Good? and study the new styles.

§ A GOOD MANY
have received intimation of SPECIAL 

values in Print?, Flannelette?, ToWellings and
& Wrapperette?. These will be on sale, as well as 
g many other convincing and attractive bargains, that will

New Grocery Store I jK appeal to all keen cash buyers.n? FULFORD BROS- TJohn Street, and inspect the fresh 
stock of Groceries. Also

HOME HADE CANDIES

fresh twice a week.

D.H.HOWDER, -
nil saxr

other ■ -----
Ycur;

choice ioc. each at Cheffin’s.
Treat of the Season.—The Sal

vation Army Staff Band will give a 
grand musical festival in the Town 
Hall on Saturday evening, March 
18th. An excellent program has 
been prepared and this fine musical 
organization promises to please 
every person.

Saturday 8 p m., great Musical 
Festival, Town Hall; Chairman, 
Col. H. A. Ward. Tickets 25c, 
Reserved Seats 35c.

Holiness Meeting. 3 p.m., Service 
of Praise. Chairman, Magistrate 
White. 7-30, Salvation Demon
stration, special music and song.

Bought at 45c. on the dollar. 150 
pair English Worsted pants, up-to- 
date latest cut, regular S4 to 5.S- 
Your choice $2 at Cherfins. 1

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a vengance Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 

will make the wrong right with 

promptness and with as little ex

pense as possible.peusc as pwsiiDie.

I R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street

THANKS
for past favor?

s(We are ?till selling flour at Popular
si

w

i
2

Prices

GALBRAITH

Proprietor Mitchell’s Drugstore L. & M. hillwardIthecitygrogery

NOW OPEN IN ODB NEW STAND

wt j f C • ’ *s well stocked with the best goods
new UOMS lOf opring I and let this impress you, “The Best

 Materials Ensure the Best Results*

JESESL1I Bank of Toronto Block
Carnations 40c to 60c a dozen

Orchids 12c to $1 per bloom

The above assortment and 
many others at

| MacTAGGART’S

Phone 116.

PIE FILLING
Silver Prunes, California Prunes

Austrian Prunes
Fancy Apricots Fancy Peaches

Canned Pumpkins

TF JOHN CURTIS F tour A Feed

GOME IN AND inspect it
Phone 92

! Valencia DaisinsI
Consisting of Shams, Dresser and 
Short Cover to match—$2.50 to: 
53-50 a set. Separate Shams,Table 
Covers, Sideboard and Dresser • 
Covers __

NEW NECKWEAR
Eaton Collars 
Dutch Collars with Jabot, 25c, 35c

SWISS SETS

. Separate Jabots 15c, 254. and 35c

2!r£

Mixed

Seeded Raisins
Seedless Raisins

Sultana Raisins 
Peels
Orange Peel

Lemon Peel

Patrus Currants

£

Millinery Opening
AT MRS* RYAN’S

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 21st and
| AND ONE HALF MTE5. LOT se

22nd, we extend an invitation to the Ladies 

of Port Hope and vicinity to call. ; -  ------- —=—=
MRS RYAN Advertise in The Guide

The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations

at The Guide Office, Cheap.

Vostizza Currants
Dates

Shelled Walnuts
Shelled Almonds

Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We have every

partine nt. Come in and see.

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR

NORDflEIMEIi PIANO? )
IDA'S STANDARD |HSH GRADE PIANO >

Order* for TUNING left «t The Guide Office w» be attended to regolarfy


